Abstract. With the acceleration of the construction pace of China's smart cities, the construction of smart city has made many achievements. But problems such as insufficient funds for system construction, lack of sustainable operation mode, and numerous isolated islands of information have become prominent. In order to improve and solve the above problems, we draw on the international BOT model and build on urban big data based on next-generation information technologies such as artificial intelligence, cloud computing and the Internet of Things. We study the sustainable operation mode of urban big data and innovatively propose a smart city ecological construction operation and management system based on the Financing-Integration-Operation-Transfer (FIOT) model and with government-led, enterprise-led and public participation. A reference model of "one model, five cores and two standards" is constructed for the ecological construction of smart cities to better serve the people and China's economic construction. A smart city brain will be formed to achieve rapid and sustainable development of China's urbanization. We hope to promote the protection of the environment by the people of the world and the rapid and sound development of the global economy.
Introduction
In recent years, many achievements have been made in the construction of smart cities in China, with which large amounts of structured or unstructured data have been acquired, and it is hoped that the ability of capturing, integrating and transforming big data into operational decision-making ability can be achieved to realize the transformation and development of the economy. At this stage, the research on the construction of big data service smart city has just started:
(1)Because various departments or industries often put forward different construction ideas according to their own interests and needs, leading to the lack of a unified construction idea.
(2)The mechanisms of investment, basic research, top-level design, operation and maintenance, use and supervision are not perfect, and lack of consistency and coherence of construction, resulting in low level of construction, poor efficiency and repeated construction.
(3)The lack of in-depth analysis of business needs leads to the vicious circle of one-sided construction scope, single and backward technical means and lack of organizational functions. How to manage these big data to serve the development and construction of smart cities is a huge challenge for us.
Exploring the integration of government, industry, universities and research institutes, creating an operation model based on the sustainable, ecological and low-cost big data, and using urban big data to improve the government's ability and level to serve people's livelihood are the breakthrough points and touchstones for innovative big data to serve the construction of smart cities. Therefore, the "management, control and service" smart city integrated construction mode is proposed based on government guidance of FIOT project financing.
Research Status at Home and Abroad
Based on the large data field of smart city, which covers the fields of transportation, meteorology, tourism and environment, this paper studies the research status of smart city construction at home and abroad. In terms of technology, it uses technologies such as data mining, artificial intelligence, machine learning, cloud computing and visualization to automatically analyze and make logical reasoning and prediction, excavate potential laws or patterns, and help decision-makers make correct decisions and judgments. In terms of operation mode, the usual research methods, such as BOT, TOT and PPP [1, 2] , are financing mode methods. Their research covers the field of traditional intelligent systems. Domestic and foreign researchers mainly focus on the following aspects:
As early as January 2009, IBM in the United States put forward the concept of "smart earth", and proposed smart cities, smart power, smart medicine, smart finance, smart supply chain and other programs to raise it to the level of national strategy [3] . In 2014, the University of Chicago, Argonne National Laboratory and the Chicago City Data Computing Center collaborated to develop a project called "Array of Things", which is expected to collect data on light intensity, volume and air quality in cities for analysis, and to upload the collected data publicly and in real time. The Chicago Data Platform website provides support for public institutions, businesses and academic institutions to conduct city-related analysis through these data [4] . Zhao et al. [5] succeeded in establishing 31 reference factors in 5 categories of electric power projects with BOT model, but did not mention data interaction and sharing with smart city construction. Ebrahimnejad et al. [6] put forward a BOT risk ranking standard based on risk stratification. Wu et al. Put forward a multi-objective programming model named BOT [7] based on a three level leader following game. Qiu et al. [8] developed a BOT model based on promotion and regulation of contract incentives. The research shows that BOT contract price and concession period extension can improve efficiency. Spackman [9] proposed the inclusion of PFI projects into PPP projects. Compared with government capital procurement, PFI has the uncertainty of cost and benefit. Although the core idea of PPP projects is still based on the level of accounting strategy, it has the advantages of short financing cycle, benefit sharing and risk sharing in practical application [10] .
Research Ideas
We should adhere to the principle of "people-oriented, serving people's livelihood". Under the guidance of industry best practices and the latest national policies, the top-level construction idea of big data service smart city should follow the principle of "based on oneself, mode innovation, unified thinking, scientific planning, resource integration, sharing and coordination, and parallel development". We should go through the big data cloud service center set up efficient FIOT operation ability, and provide excellent service levels, depending on the traffic data for radiation wisdom city construction, build a harmonious and efficient park city, ecological community, further realize the industrial cluster effect, creating industry alliance, and driven by innovation FIOT mode of economic growth, attract high-end industry to cities, high-end industrial elements gathered, driving the development of regional economy, promote transformation and upgrading of industry, and realize the industry and wisdom of the people's livelihood, promote the wisdom of the government management and service level by leaps and bounds.
Research Content and Methods
Most of the traditional smart city solutions are analyzed and invested in the construction of smart city from the perspective of government control. As a result, the construction plan of the bid winner is eager for quick success and instant benefits and lacks long-term design and sense of responsibility. The primacy instinct of the division of labor among government departments leads to redundant construction, non-standard and information barriers under the non-subjective consciousness, and leads to the disorder and inefficiency of construction and service. In order to overcome the above problem and innovation with big data service wisdom city construction FIOT mode, namely in the national macro guidance standard, on the basis of establishing "Professionals, Organization, Funds, Regulations, Models support, Security, Project and Technology ", the eight safeguard measures, and suggestions to "a primary operation mode, the five core technologies, and two sets of standard system" as the planning and construction program. It is shown in Figure 1 : (1) Overall analysis of urban development status and practical experience, and establishment of a FIOT master operation model
We use tools and techniques such as interview research, strategic competence network analysis (SCN), problem cause analysis and SWOT analysis. Firstly, according to the idea of establishing organization-regulation-construction-evaluation, combing the current administrative organizational structure of the government, it is suggested that the ICC should coordinate the establishment of a top-level wisdom city construction coordination and leadership committee, which is headed by provincial and municipal leaders and participated by investment enterprises. The committee consists of the leaders of various administrative units and enterprises, and at the same time, set up industry specialty. The family committee consists of working groups. Secondly, the working group chaired the establishment of FIOT operation scheme based on the mode of attracting investment, that is, to optimize the strong enterprise investment (F) -integration of various intelligent systems (I) -operation (O) -transfer of management rights to the government (T). Finally, a joint analysis and evaluation system based on social participation is adopted to perfect and optimize the FIOT construction mode.
(2) Business analysis and creation of information architecture based on five core technologies.
With the technologies and tools of business sorting, component business model (CBM), business interaction relationship and object-oriented information architecture model, a city cloud service information system platform based on FIOB smart city architecture is established. Five core technologies of cloud computing, big data, artificial intelligence, ubiquitous network and cloud service are used. From the technical level, we can get through the information island of smart city infrastructure.
(3)Two standard systems Based on the information construction of smart city, we establish the standard and normative system and information system security system of smart city construction, policy and evaluation based on big data service, and guarantee the robustness, standardization, ecology and security of the project from the aspects of policy, economic and technical norms.
(4)Service operation The government preferred the investor (F) and the total construction integrator. Based on the role of total integrator (I), investors select information system integrators from different industries to participate in the construction of various industries' intelligence projects, and establish a cloud-based large data service center system platform for data storage, management, analysis and application. Under the operation of investors (O), it provides the society with paid or unpaid data services, and recovers investment through government purchasing services, social donations, platform advertising and data operation. After a certain period of time, the operation right of the system is transferred to the government, or the government again chooses the investor to continue operation.
Summary
(1) Based on the research of traditional project financing mode, this paper explores the integrated management and control theory of FIOT project financing from the perspective of theoretical innovation. To solve the problems of insufficient funds, long financing cycle and "information islands" among different intelligent systems for large data projects based on smart city construction, to realize the integrated management and sustainable operation of FIOT project financing, and to reduce or eliminate the financial pressure of the government.
(2) This paper explores the transformation from financial procurement to financial funds guidance and macro-control, realizes the transformation of government from athletes to referees, and dynamically controls the logical relationship of various stakeholders in project financing and the resulting project operation mode, and establishes the FIOT dynamic integrated management model, so as to bring into play the value of big data. Improve the accuracy of decision-making, refine the level of service and other data neural network parallel effectiveness [12] , and ultimately achieve the overall success and optimization of smart city construction.
(3) Based on FIOT model, the enterprise-led "government, industry, education and research" integrated and innovative wisdom city construction provides new ideas, revitalizes the island resources and data that have been built or are under construction, activates the non-integrated data resources and talents that have been built systems, and packages these resources and data into a series of information service products for the society. People, enterprises and institutions provide paid or unpaid services to achieve sustainable capital recovery and investment appreciation, while stimulating consumption, promoting employment and benefiting people's livelihood.
